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Reflections upon the Prefent
Po/lurcof Jjjairs, &c

SIR,

THE tfi of the Plem
pointed to negorj

I General Peace, L )W
openM llUtrtcbt, I do not at all v.

de/ that you are ddffeoua to know the
Senfe of the wife and impartial pirt of
Mankind in this Conjuncture, in O-
bcdicncc to your Commands, I 6
inade what Enquiries 1 could, and fi

thofePerfons whom you dclir'd me to
confult. Upon thofe Eoquirid I h
madefuch Obfcrvauons as a; th*
mod natural to me

5 whicli Obfcrvations
I here fend vou.

4

In the firfr Place then, I find all Men
univurfolly pleas'd at H.r MrJrys
Mcffagcol Jan. 17. to theTwoHoufes
of Parliament

; in which She afliir'd

Them, That there bould be no Sep**
A : rate

Os



vale Peace, and that the Particulars

of the Negotiation/te/J be laid bejorc

Them. For tho' Her Majefty had |uft

Caufe to complain of thofe who had

fpread fuch groundlefs Reports, yet

there feem'd to be Reafon to fear that

too great a Handle had been given for

thofe Reports. MeiTengers had pafs d

between Great Britain and Francewith-

out the Privitv of fome of the Confe-

derates, and Overtures had been made

from the French to Her Majefty 3 which

Overtures had been publickly Printed at

London, and difperfed from thence

throughout Europe. This had alarm d

fome of the High Allies h
and his Eledo-

rai Hiehnefs of Hanover in particular,

(who had a diftind Reafon from any o-

ther of the Allies, to interpofe in fuch

a Matter,) had declar'dhis Scnfe of that

whole Affair, in a Memorial presented

by his Minifter, the Baron de Botbmar

to our Court. This is all known and

PU
Thefe Apprehenfions werenot leiYen'd

by the difcharging my Lord Duke of

M at this particular Time. Men

reflected upon the Fears and Apprehen-

fions which they had in the Year 1702.

K. Philip was not only quietly poilelsd
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of the Spanifi Monarchy, but the whole
Spamfl) Netherlands were adually in

French Hands. The United Provinces

were harder prefs'd than they had ever

been fince the D. ofParma's Time : And
England by the Death of K. William of

Glorious Memory, was thrown into an

unfpeakable Confternation. Germany
expe&ed every Moment that theEle&ors-

of Bavaria and Cologne would join with

France, and thereby either kindle a Ci-

vil War in the Empire, or flop the Em-
peror and his Friends from making any

Efforts to fave themfelves, or afuft us.

They rememberM, that even in the firft

Year of the War, the Confederate Army
under the Duke of M clear'd

the Maefe, from Maefirichtdown as low
as Holland 3 that the next Year by ta-

king Liege and Huy, they clear'd it up-

wards as high as Namur 3 and this too,

when the Enemy was in full Poflefllon

of his ancient Glory, and had not yet

loft one (ingle Battle ; And that by this

Means the Barrier towards the Empire
wasfecur'd, and the Ele&or of Cologne,

who had then openly declar'd for France,

was hindred from joining him on that

Side. Afterwards when the Eleftor of

Bavaria had already kindled a CivilWar
in
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in the Empire, and call'd the French in-

to Germany, when nothing lefs than de-

throning the Emperor, and placing the

Bavarian in his Seat, was expected,

they with Thankfulnefs to Almighty
God, look'd back upon the memorable
Expedition of His Grace into Germany
in 1 704, where he forc'd the Bavarian,

Lines at Schellenberg, and after that (in

Conjunction with the Imperial Forces)

obtain 'd that Glorious Victory at Blen-

heim. They had not forgot the Fears

the whole Nation were in at that Time,
left he fiiould have mifcarry'd $ and
with Pieafure faw the Honours and Re-

wards which he receiv'd from his

QUEEN and Country at his Return.

They recollefted that the next Year,

tho' there were no Battles fought, nor

Towns won in Flanders, yet the French

Lines were forc'd : their boafted Secu-

rities thereby made ufelefs 5 and they

were taught to obferve, that no Bar-
riers could keep back the Confederate

Army led on by fuch a General . They
remember'd that this was fignally veri-

fy'd in the Year 1706, when after the

Victory of Ramellies, Brabant furren-

derM, in a manner, without itriking

Stroke j and by the taking of Memn, a

Door
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Door wasopen'd into the OldConqueRs ^

and confequently that the Allies might

reasonably hope in no long time to pe-

netrate into France its felf. They could

eafily then look back to the Battle of

Oudenardy to the taking of Lille, of

Tournay, of Douay, of Aire, and Be-

ihune ^to the Battle ofMalplaquet,where
the French gave way, tho' fortified by

three Intrenchments i and to the SkgQ
of Bouchainjxhkh was taken in fight of

a fuperior Army within Canon-fhot of

the Place. This wonderful Series of
SuccefTes performed by a Confederate

Army, headed for Ten Campaigns to-

gether by One Man,and thofe following

upon the Neck of one another, without
receiving one flngle Foil in any thing

which he ever undertook, to leften his,

or their Glory ; made moil People take

it for granted, that a Peace was as good
as concluded, or that otherwife he would
not have been fet afide.

Herein then we are happily deceiv'd.

We do not diftruft Her Majefty, or Her
Parliament. We know She will do no-
thing to the Prejudice of Her People,
to whom She has been all along fuch a
tender and affectionate Mother 5 and we
are confident that a Britifi Parliament

will
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will never advife Her Majefty to enter

into fuch Meafures as (hall be deftru-

dive to the Religious and Civil Liber-

bertiesof their own triumphant and (if

they pleafe) happy Country.

But ftill the Events of War are un-

certain. The Battle is not always to

the Strong, nor the Race to the Swift.

This long and expenfive War has in a

good meafure exhaufted us. The whole

Nation, in general, except fome very

few that get by thefe Commotions, figh

for Peace. The Allies are tir'd as well

as we $ and even the Butch themfelves,

whatfoever fome may tell us, would no

doubt be glad to fee themfelves quietly

poflefs'd of that noble Barrier, which

by this War they have obtain'd. What

therefore may be the Iflue of this Nego-

tiation, no mortal Man can I believe

forefee 5 nor in whofe Hands Spain and

the- Wefi Indies will at lad be left.

And if we mould be forc'd to relinquifh

them to the Houfe of Bourbon, it may

not be amifs to enquire, firftt
What

may be the Confequences ofthat Acqui-

iltion : Secondly, What Condition we

^re in to guard our felves againft thofe

Confequences : And Lajlh, What will

bethelikelicftMems to prevent thofe

Evils,
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Evils, of which we may then fo reafo-

nably be afraid.

If Spain, and the Weft Indies (hou'd

be continu'd to the Timife of Bourbon,

aJJ thinking Men muft allow, that the

Riches of the Weft Indies will be in a

great Meafure in the Power of ¥ranee.

The Spaniards have not Fleets of their

Own, fufficient to fetch home their Mo-
ney 5 or to defend it, in cafe of oppoft-

tion, without the afiiftance of ¥ranee.

The French will make what Settlements

they pleafe in America 5 they will put

whatCloggs they have a mind upon
every Branch of that Trade 3 iand when
once they have got Breath, and recruit-

ed themfelves with American Wealthy

they will have it in their Power to give

Laws to the reft of Europe. But we are

told there is no fear ofthat : The Spanifb

Monarchy will be King Philip's own
5

and he will not,to aggrandize a Brother,

unnecefTarily weaken himfelf. Intereft

only governs Crown'd Heads $ their ami

Intereft, or their Peoples, which in good
Princes is infeparable $ and Blood in

thofe Cafes has little or no influence.

Very true : But I wou'd be glad to

know, who of us can tell what Engage-

ments King Philip has not already enter'd

B into
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into with the Crown of France, and

what Advantages he has not already Sti-

pulated to give it, in cafe he can fecure

Spain and the Weft-Indies to himfelf by

its means. It is plain that without the

Afliftance of ¥ ranee he cou'd not ftand

one Year. Are the French fo carelefs

of their Own Intereft,as not at leaft to

take care to be reimburs'd for the im-

menfe Sums which they have expended

to fet King Philip upon the Spanijh

Throne? Or has the King of France

been all along fo negligent of his Do-

meftic Affairs, as only to fight for Glory •

without ever mewing any Regard

to the Recompence of Reward? Or,

fuppofing that a Grandfather may
be fo pallionately fond of his Family,

as to hazard his own Kingdom to

acquire a greater for his fecond Grand-

fon 5
yet is it likely that the eldeft

Grandfon will not take care that his

Inheritance (hall not be undone by the

Bargain? The French King is now in

the 74th Year of his Age, and his

Grandfon the Dauphin is almoft 30.

The one is too Old to diclate
y
and the

other is too Old to be brow-beaten. If

Courtiers are faid toworfhip the riling

Sun, they certainly will be more in

Awe
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Awe of the Sun when itfhines with its

Meridian Luftre :, efpecially when the

defcending Luminary is by the Natural

Revolution of Things near its lafl De-
clenfion. To lay afide Allegories ; It is

ridiculous to imagine, that the Dauphin
will confent to ruin his own Glorious

and Patrimonial Kingdom, to acquire

one for his Brother, when he might
be quiet and happy at home, without

a full and ample Equivalent. He will

fay too, and not unjuftly, that without

fuch an Equivalent he cannot fecure to

his Brother Philip the SpanifiMonarchy,

when he is once fet upon it. How can

I (will he reafonably fay) fecure ihzWefc

Indies to my Brother of Spain, in cafe

of a fudden and unforefeen Rupture
with the Maritime Powers, unlefs I

have cautionary Towns in Mexico, or

Peru, or fome of the Spanifi Iflands in

America, deliver'dto me for a Refuge

and Harbour to my Fleets, which mufr
be fent thither to fecure his Dominions

in cafe of an Attack ) Thefe are natu-

ral Confequences of fuch a Partition in

its felf, and then it will be eafie to fee

what muft be the Confequences of it to

us.

B a We
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We may depend upon it, as no Na-
tion has provoked France to a greater

Degree than we have done, fo no Peo-

ple would, if a good occafion (hou'd of-

fer it felf, feel the Weight of its Re-
fentment more than our felves. In King

James the lid's Time, the French were

fure if not ofthe Afliftance, yet of the

Neutrality of England 5 and what they

were then able to do, we fee by what
they actually did after the late happy
Revolution 5 when England joyn'd with
all its Weight, together with the High
Allies, tooppofe them. They have no
way to be revenged upon us, and at

the fame time to confuit their own In-

terests, fo effectually, as by giving us a
King, who by Intereft and Principles

will be obliged to fland by them. There
is no fear but this will be provided a-

gainft by the prefent Treaty, as fully

as can be provided by Human Prudence.

All honeft Men confide in Her Majefty
$

the Allies will undoubtedly be recipro-

cal Guarantees for one another's Secu-
rity. This, under God, (hou'd the

word come to the worft, we may reafo-

nably hope will preferve us. But frill

the French will be daily gathering

Strength by the flowing in of American

Wealth,
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Wealth, and how long the Alliance will
hold together, when once they fee] the
Sweets of Peace, no Man at this Di-
liance can poffibly forefee.
Now if we (hou'd enquire into the

Condition that we are in to guird our
feives againft thefe Confequences, I am
afraid it will be found to be very i

™
different. Under K. James the Hd. when
Popery broke m upon us like a Land-t food, the Nation was firm and united
withinitfelf The Nobility and Gen-
try couragioufly withstood the Inroads
that were made upon their Religion and

Hie T>/? and Penal Laws ftiou'd be re-
peal d, in order to make way for fuch aLegal Toleration of Popery, as wou'd
y
f/

H01\TS and Preferments open
equally to Men of that CommutXWe faw that neither Menaces, norPer-
fuaiions cou'd induce the Gentlemen ofEngland nor Avhich was more admi.
table) the leading Men, in petty Bo.
ronghs and Corporations, to give their
Confent, that fuch Men ftouM be cho-
ien Members of Parliament as wou'd
repeal tbofe Lams. How chearfully
did they part with the moft profita-
ble, and the moft honourable Employ-

ments,
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ployments, rather than deny their God,

and betray their Country? When the

then Archbiftiop of Canterbury, with

Six of his Suffragans, were fent to the

Tower for Petitioning His Majefty,

that the Clergy might not pubhfh the

Proclamation for Liberty of Confidence,

becaufe that Liberty of Conference

cou'd not be granted without dilpen-

fine with Laws then in Force ;
what

Unanimity, and what Zeal, appeared

throughout the Kingdom upon that Uc-

cafion? When thofe Excellent Prelates

were brought to a Publick Tryai at

Weftminfier.mil, for Handing up for

the Laws and Liberties of their Coun~

try, What an appearance °f the great-

eft of our Mobility, and of the mod

confiderable of our Gentry, was there in

Court to back them ? In fhort, an um-

verfal fteadinefs appeared among all Or-

ders and Ranks of Men, and that ftea-

dinefs did by the Bleflingof God atlaft

preferve us.

TheC/^v too aded as became them

in that Conjunfture. They were near-

eft to Danger, and they ttirunk not

from it. In London, where the Court

was ™d where the Infeaion was the

likelieft tofpread, they did almoft urn-

verfally,
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verfally, from the greateft to the leaft,

in Seafon, and out of Seafon, rebuke,

exhort , teach, admonifl), confer, and
prefs upon their People, to worfhip God
according to that form of found Do-
firine, which was once delivered to the

Saints. Wherever the Enemy appear'd,

they met him. If he labour'd to fe-

duce any of their Flock, they oppofed

him E'ace to Face $ And with that Firm-
nefs, which Truth and Juftice, a righte-

ous Caufe and a clear Conference, only

can infpire, they detected the Falla-

cies, and expos'd the Impudence and
the Ignorance of their Adverfaries. No-
thing from the Prefs was unanfwer'd

$

and very few of our Writers conceal'd

their Names, even at the very Time,
tho' they did not always let them in the

Title Pages of their Books. The Truth
is, there was then an excellent Set

of Men in the Church ^ Men of great

SancTity, and great Prudence 5 of great

Learning, and great Moderation , zea-

lous for the Faith, and thoroughly able

to defend it : And what crown'd all, they

did every thing with admirable W7 ifdom

and Temper $ (till preferving a Senfe of

the Duty which they ow'd their Sove-

reign, taking care in their Difcourfes,

their
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their Sermons, and their Writings, to

fbew that it was faith, and not Fafiion,

that guided them in what they did.

Such a Set of Church-men there was
then in the City, in the Univerfities,

and in moft of the great Towns of the

Kingdom, as one wou'd with to find in

the Day of Tryal and Extremity 5 and
when we fhall fee the like again, God
only knows.

Whereas now if we examine the pre-

fent State of the Nation, we (hall in a

great Meafure fee the Reverfe of this.

Our Nobility and Gentry are miferably

divided : One Party are jealous left

the other ftiou'd deliver them up to the

common Enemy. Whilft all pretend

equal Duty to Her Majefty, neither

Side feems enough to care how much
the Wheels of the Publick are clogg'd

5

fo thofe whom they wou'd ruin, and
who perhaps had defeated them before,

are difappointed. Among the Clergy

this is ftiil worfe. The inferior Clergy

in all the Counties of England, have
for many Years been induttriouily ani-

mated againft moft of their Bifiops $ and
they have been taught to look upon
them, as defrayers of their-Church, and
Deliverers of their Conftitution up to

the
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the Presbyterians : And this for no
other Reafon, but becaufe they have

not fometimes voted in the Houfe of

Lords as their Lay-Friends , by whom
they have been guided, could have

vviuYd. In fhort, thefe Lay-friends of

theirs have us'd them as Inftruments

of their private Revenges, to carry on
their particular Purpofes 5 whilft they

have been made to believe, that they

were all the while Preaching, and Talk-

ing, and Voting, for the Church.

This, Sir, you well know is a fhort

Sketch of our prefent State. If this

Treaty ftiou'd not have its defir'd EfTed,

and the French King ihou'd at laft gain

by a Peace, what he has not been able

to get by the War, and any Difguft or

Mifunderftanding mould arife between

'Us and our Allies 5 Are we united e-

nough, if we Ihou'd judge it neceflary

to oppofe him ? I fear not. No Englijb-

man, who loves his Cuuntry,and knows
what Popery is, but is fatisfy'd, that

Confufion and Slavery, both Religious

and Civil, muff attend the fetting a

Prince upon the Britifb Throne, who
has been bred in France 5 taught from
his Infancy to look upon us as a perfidi-

ous and rebellious People^ and thorough-

C lv
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\y bigotted to his Religion. And yet

you may commonly hear Men fay, they

had rather obey a Vopifh Prince, than a

Vresbyterian. I fay, I wou'd willingly

obey neither $ and Lutherans are very

widely diftant from Presbyterians, But
were thit the Option, (which wou'd
be a very melancholy one for the Church

of England) is there no Difference be-

tween a Religion, which depends upon a

Foreign Power 5 which claims Infallibi-

lity 5 which has always laboured to fup-

port it felf, and to gain Profelites, by

the cruelleft, and the moft inhumane
Methods ; which has fuperadded the vi-

left Idolatry, and the bafeft Superftithn,

to that plain and fimple Scheme ofChri-

fiianity which was laid down by Jefw
Chrisly and deliver'd to us by his Difci-

ples 5 and between a Religion which
agrees with us in all the fundamental

Ankles of our Faith, and difagrees

from us only in the Methods of Govern-

ing the Church ? Surely Menunderfland
not what they fay, or have little Regard
to that Holy Syftem of their Faith,

which is to be found in the AW Tefta-

went, when they fpeak thus.

Thefe
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Thefe are the Dangers which in fuch

a Cafe might threaten us. We truft,

and are confident, that Her Majefty

and Her Minifters, will take effectual

care, as far as Humane Prudence can

reach, to prevent them. I fay not this,

therefore,to inftil Fears into your Mind,
and I know you are too good a Subject

to inflill them into the Minds of other

Men. But I cannot, without Sorrow,
obferve, that Men feem to have forgot

what Popery h $ and the Fears which
22 Years ago funk us all, feem now to

have fcarce any manner oi Influence

upon us. Popery is, what it always

was, a cruel, reftlefs, inexorable Reli-

gion. The Deftructionof the Northern

Herefie is what the Court of Rome has

always had, and will always have at

Heart. Great Britain is now, and has

ever been fince the Reformation, the

greateft Obflack to that Defign. The
inhuman Perfecutions of the Proteftants

of France, which are not yet at an End,
(hew the French King's good Intentions

to promote the Interefts ofHoly Church

in its own beloved way. There is no-

thing in the Hiftory of the Ten firft

Persecutions of the Chriftians, under the

Pagan Emperors before Conftantine the

C 2 Qreat^



Great, which can equal the Methods of
Converfwriy that have been pra&is'd

by Lewis the Great. Thofe Lentx.

Maxilla, as Auguftus faid of Tiberius,

are more terrible than the quicken
1
Vio-

lence, and the utmoft Force. And Men
that cou'd joyfully and readily Jay down
their Lives at a Stake, will faint under

thofe Dungeons, and Gallies, and Bafti-

nado's, under which many illuftrious

Martyrs and ConfefTbrs have perihVd,

anddoftill groan. That thefearenot

old Stories, appears from Mr. Biotas

Accounts of the Sufferings of thefe Con-

fefjors in the Gallies 5 and from the

Hiftory of the Martyrdom of Monf de

Marottes, juft publifh'd by the Excel-

lent Dr. Bray. Once more ^ Let us

not deceive our felves : Popery is what
it always was, and what it ever will

and muft be, as long as there are Prote-

Jlants in Countries where Papifts think

they have the upper hand.

You will ask me then, in cafe what
we are unwilling to fear, and what we
know Her Majefty will, if pofiible, pre-

vent, fhou'd ever- happen ; that Spain and
the Weft Imlies, fhou'd upon a Peace,

be left in King Philips Hands, and
that thereby Prance fhou'd fo far reco-

ver
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ver Strength,^ to be able to difpute its

Tide to an Univerfal Monarchy in Eu-
rope, with the reft of Chriftendom

5
What will be the mod likely means,'
next under the Providence of God, to
prevent thofe Evils, and to keep'the
French King from giving Laws to his
Neighbours ? I know but one, but that
is an effectual one $ which is, To ftifle

thofe Animolities, and to compofe thofe
Divifions, which do now fo fatally rend
us to Pieces. And as this will certainly
do it, fo Things of late feem to have
taken a happy Turn towards it.

The common Enemies to our Church
are the Papifts, and the Dijfenters. They
ad indeed with different Views, and
upon different Meafures; but frill they
are Enemies to the Epifcopal Church of
England

5 which alone is the Eftablim'd
Church, and which alone has a Title
to that Name. The Members of the
EpifcopalChurch are divided into two
Parties, known by the Name of High
Church, and Low Church • and of thefe
either Side has accufed the other, the
one of favouring the Interefts of the
Presbyterians, the other thofe of the
Pretender. Now it has pleafed God,
that this Winter both Parties have hap-

pily
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pily concurred in fuchMeafures,as may,
if rightly improved, free us in time

from the fear of both. A truly Great

Man of the other Side, declared at the

opening of this Seffwns with great Zeal,

and that hearty Concern for his Coun-
try, (which thofe who have had the

Honour to be known to him, knew all

along tb be an effential part of his

Character) againtt. delivering Spain and

the Weft Indies to the Houfe of Boitr-

bon i without the Confent of the High
Allies* The Low-Church Party were
willing to take this Occaiion, of giving

an undeniable Proof of their Fidelity

to the Church of England: According-

ly, when tfeat Great Man brought the

Occafional Bill under another Title, into

the Houfe of Lords, they all unani-

moufly joyn'd with him in it 5 and fo

that Billy which had like to have produ-

ced fuch fatal Effects Seven Years ago,

part both Houfes with furpming fpeed,

and without any Oppolition. This

took off the Calumny which the Low-
Church Party had long lain under, of

endeavouring to overturn the Church

of England, The Tories likewife,

in their Thanks to Her Majefty for

her late Speech and Meffage, and in fe~

vera]
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vcral other Inftances,have given evident

Proofs of their AfTedion to the Houfe
of Hannover, and of their Willingnefs

to joyn in any thing which may fecure

their Right againfl a proper time. This,

if Men mean honeftly, is, on both Sides,

what Englijhmen wou'd have. The
Diffenters have their Toleration fecur'd

^

they are at eafe in their Property, and
in the Exercife of their Worfliip, tho/

they are kept out of the Government
$

and the Protefta?tt Succejfion, which
concerns them as much as it does us, is

fecur'd. All beyond this, is only what
particular Set of Men (hall be at the

Helm s, which fo long as the Qonjlitution

is fecure in thefe EffeUial and Funda-
mental Parts, is to private Men of fmall

Concern. Mutual Peace and Agree-

ment is of incomporably greater Mo-
ment, and what every Man in his re-

fpeclive Station may go fome Way at

leaft to promote.

Thofe therefore who were fo jealous

of the Whigs heretofore, may now be
fatisfy'd. Were they never fo defirous

to break in upon our Conftitution either

in Cbwcb or State, they can do no harm,
unlefs the Tories give them leave 5 and

whether they wou'd formerly have

broken
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broken into it, this late Act of theirs

does pretty plainly (hew : At leaft, we
are fure of their Proceedings now.
Nay, though we might formerly have

had juft Reafon to be afraid of them,

though we couM not with any Safety

have believ'd their Proteftations
5 yet

now, fince they have voluntarily and

unanimoufly agree'd to tye up the

Diffeniers Hands , (and their own
too if you pleafe) we fhall, I fear, be
very forry Friends to our Country, if

we refufe their Affiftance in what may
at any time conduce to its Peace. Nay
farther, had they been declared Ene-
mies to their Church and Country for-

merly, yet this Act ought to reconcile

us to them $ and inftead of fearching

into their Hearts, wherein we may be

miftaken, we ought to be determined

by their Actions, in which there can
be no Fallacy 5 efpecially fince we are

all Englifime?\ and muft all at laft fink

or fwim in the fame Bottom.

But there is one Step farther to be
taken ftill. That is, to engage the Cler-

gy, if that can poflibly be done, to a-

gree better among themfelves, and to

put a greater Truft, and Confidence in

their Bifiops. That Miftruftof theZ^n?-

Qhurcb
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Cburcb-Bijbops, which has been fo in-

duftrioufly cultivated in the Minds of

the inferior Clergy, by fome who found

their Ends in making them believe, that

their Bijhops were many of them Pres-

byterians in their Hearts, and ready to

betray the Church ofEngland, ifan Op^
portunity, offer'd to the Diffenters $ was
firft fet on Foot, by the Jacobites and
Non-Jurcrs, foon after the Revolution.

That they mould treat all thofe of the

Clergy, who heartily clofedin with the

Intereft of K. WitliamVl. as Rebels and
Fanaticks, was no wonder $ fince many
of them carry'd their Oppofition fo far,

that they actually feparated from our
Church, after the See's of thofe Bifljops,

who were deprived for not taking the
Oath ofAllegiance to King William and
Queen Mary, were fill'd up. I queftion

whether ever any handful of Men
merited more of the Church of England,

by any fingle Ad:, fince the Reformati-

on, than thofe excellent Prelates 'did,

who accepted of thofe Bifiopricks, fo

declar'd vacant at that time. The great

perfonal Merit of the deprived Bifbops 5

the late eminent Service which feveral

of them had done to their Country in

K.James thelld'sReign^the Caufe its felf

D for
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for which they fuffer'd ^ (which fecm*d

to very many to be the Caufe of the

Church of E?igland itfelf,) and the Com-
miferation of the People towards good
Men, who left fuch great, and honoura-

ble, and advantageous Pofts, purely for

their Confciences 5 made it not a very

defireable Th ing to Men of Character

and Merit, to venture to fill their Places.

Thejacobite Intereft was then truly for-

midable 5 and the Revolution was green,

and had taken but little Root. Yet then

did thofe excellent Men venture to ac-

cept of thofe Employments, in which

they could not but expedt to meet with

Oppofition,at leaft with Coldnefs, from

the inferior Clergy 5 of whom a great

Majority did almoft adore their de-

priv'd Bifhops. Of the complying Cler-

gy, great Numbers (it is to be feared)

took the Oaths againft their Wills. We,
who converfed among them freely at

that Time, perceived a great deal of it
5

we lamented it, and tho* we could not

exactly tell what Mifchiefs, the ill Blood

then caufed, might afterwards produce,

yet that it would produce a great deal

we foretold, and our Prophecy is but

too truly come to pafs.

On
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On the other fide, when once the Act

for Deprivation, in Cafe of RefufaJ to

take the Oaths, was paft, the Govern-
ment was under an unavoidable Necefli-

ty of putting it in Execution. The
Wound which this gave to the Church

in the Houfe of LorJs, wasmanifeft.

The Votes of fo many Bifbops were wan-
ting. It was foon whifper'd, and af-

terwards loudly talk'd, that the Court

durft not fill up thofe Sees 5 and if they

attempted to till them up, that no Men
of Worth would take them. This made
it ftill more necefTary to find out Men
of known Merit, of Piety, of Learn-

ing, andjof Prudence, fit.for thofe Pofts,

to fill them. And fuch Men they found,

who to theiri mmortal Honour ventur'd,

in that ticklifh Conjuncture, to accept

of thofe Employments, (they could not

at that Time well be call'd Preferments)

under thofe difcouraging Circumftan-

ces.

If thefe Men afterwards, when they

adled in their Political Capacities, as

Barons as well as Bifoopsy in the Houfe

of Lords 5 adhered with the reft of K,

William's Bifbops, to what they thought

was his Intereft, in Contradiftin&ion to

the Court ofSt* Germains^ can we in the

D 2 leaft
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leaft wonder at them ? They had acted

like Madmen, or fomething worfe, if

they had a&ed otherwife. In K. WiU
Ham's Time there were great Numbers
of complying Jacobites, who fince his

Death have given the World Reafon to

hope, that they will {fond by the pre-

fent Eftablifhment. Thofe that lov'd

the Revolution in K. William's Time,
knew it was their Intereft, and their

Duty, to oppofe thefe Men in their re-

fpeciive Stations. This brought on moft

part of the ill-ufage which K. William's

Bifiops, who in a few Years were forc'd

(for their common Security) to keep

together, met with in the Parliameja

Hottfe 5 from whence it was by degrees

difpers'd throughout the Nation. On
the other fide, as it was natural for the

Whigg Lords to carefs them, at the fame
Time that for other Reafons they ca-

refs'd the Diffenters $ fo this gave a

Handle for the defigning Men to miflead

the Thoughtlefs : And then becaufe the

fame Men who courted thefe Bifbops,

courted the Diffenters likewife, there-

fore immediately by pofiulate Illation

(as our Friend Hudibras fays) it was
roundly affirmed, that thefe Bifiops were
fail Friends to the Diffenters, and rea-
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dy, upon the firft fair Opportunity, to be-

tray the Church to Men, who were
known to be its profefs'd Enemies.

This was the only Crime of thefe

Bifiops. For in the Exercife of their

EpifcopalFunctions in their Diocefes ,they

had all along been blamelefs, tho' one

would think that fhould have been the

proper Teft by which to judge whether

they were true to that Church, of which
they were appointed Governors, or no.

This Ill-will againft them, has in the

prefent Reign been induftrioufly, and

artfully fomented, in all Parts of the

Kingdom. An Accident happen' d the

firft Winter after Her Majefty's Happy
Acceflion to the Throne, which unfor-

tunately made this Mifunderftanding

wider. The Occafwnal Bill was then

brought into the Houfe ofCommons, and

manag'd there, and in the Houfe of
Lords, with great Art, and Heat, and
Violence. Several of the Bifiops voted

then againft it. This immediately rai-

fed a Clamor, which many well-mean-

ing, but undifcerning Men, ran away
with. The Cry was, That the Low
Church Bifjops were betraying us to the

Presbyterians. From what has hap-

pen'd fince, it manifeftly appears, that

thofe
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thofe who raisM this Cry were mifta-

J<en 5 and there were fuch Reafons at

that Time to oppofe the Bill, that wife

and good Men might eaiily be led by
them, and juftify themfelves afterwards,

in owning that they were led by them,

without a&ing in concert with the Dif-

fenters. The Nation was newly then

involv'd in a War, heavier and more
terrible, than the former jind that after

a Refpite only of a Four-Years- Peace.

K. William was lately dead : The Allies

had but little Experience of their new
General: The Diffenters were a rich

Body of Men, and many believ'd their

Strength to be greater than 'really it

was : They were able to contribute

largely towards the War, and they (hew'd

great Willingnefs toafliit their Fellow-

Subjecls in that Particular. They look'd

upon this Bill as a Battery upon the

Outworks of the Toleration, and in the

Pofture things were then in
,

; many
People be liev'd that they did not judge

much amifs. Thofe therefore who rea*

fon'd after this manner, (whether right

or wrong it matters not at prefent)had a

very great deal to fay for themfelves, at

fuch a Juncture. Yet what a Clamor
this caufed, you well remember $ and

Lejley,
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Lejley, (a declared Non-Jiiror,) with hi*9

(iripped Wolves, his Cajfandras, and

his Rehearfals, was perpetually blowing

up the Coals 5 and what he faid was

greedily imbibed by many an honed

Man 5 who at the bottom was a Friend

to the Protejia??' Succejfion, and who
was not aware of tne Delign which that

Incendiary carry'd on.

But, God be praifed, this (tumbling

Block is now remov'd 5 and the Low-
Cburch-Bifiops were as a&ive to remove

it, when a proper time was come, as any

Men whatsoever. This is not the only

Inftance in which they, as Members of
the Houfe of Lords, have (teadily ad-

hered to the truelnterefts ofthatChurch,

of which they are appointed Overfeers.

I (hall inftance in another, and that was
the Cafe of Mr. GreenJJnelds ^ in which
the Houfe of Lords, after receiving it,

did to their Honour, as became a judi-
catory, who were hearty Members of

our Epifcopal Church, deliver him from
the barbarous Perfecution of his bigot-

ted Countrymen. The Cafe is not

commonly well underftood, and there-

fore you will give me leave to ftate it at

length 5 and then you will better fee

wherein the Merit of thofe worthy Pre-

lates
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fates confifted 5 who flood by him, and
in fo doing ferv'd the Church ofEngland
at the fame time. And you may believe

me,when I afTureyou, that Ifhall fay no-

thing in this Matter,but what I have cer-

tain Information to warrant.

Mr. Greenffneld
y
s Cafe in fhortwas this.

In the Yean 708. he was convened before

the Presbytery ofEdinburgh, for Preach-

ing and Reading the Englifh Service with-

in that Presbytery. He appeared, but de-

clined their Authority; and refus'dtoobey

their Order, by which they defended
him (as the Scotch call it) to preach or

read Prayers any more w ithin the Limits

of their Presbytery. Mr. Greenfields

however goes on, as before ; The Pres-

bytery hereupon call in the Magistrates

of Edinburgh to their afliftance, defiring

them to make their Sentence effectual.

The Magistrates at their Requeft fum-
mon'd Mr. Greenfields before them

5

and charg'd him not to preach, or read

Prayers, according to the Englifi Lu
turgy , upon Pain of Imprifonment.

However he went on ftill, and for his

Contumacy (for fo it was efteem'd) he

Was impri Ion d. Mr. Greenfiields here-

upon appealed to the Lords of the SeJ?on9

againft the ProceedingsoftbcMagiftrates

of
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of Edinburgh, and the Lords of the Sef-

fon confirm the Sentence of the Magi-

Urates, and leave him in Prifon.

That Winter he appeaPd to the

Houfi of Lords, from the Lords of the

Seffion. The Lords at firft confider'd it

as an Ecclefiafiical Caufe, and that oc-

cafion'd two Doubts : One, Whether
the Caufe was cognizable before them,

becaufe of the Terms of the Union in

that particular $ and the Other, which
was the greater Difficulty of the two,

Whether they could meddle with the

Cafe at all 3 fince in Ecclefiaftical Caufes

in England no Appeal lies to the Lords,

but only to the Delegates, who are the

Dernier Refort in Cafes of this Nature
;

and in Scotland Appeals lie regularly

from the Presbytery to the Synod, and
from the Synod to the General Affembly.

This they faid was the Courfe which
Mr. Greenfbields fhould have taken, and
there that Bufinefs was to end. The
Lords hereupon divided in their Opi-
nions 5 and it was carry'd, That the

whole Procefs fhould be return'd up,

and laid before the Houfe, and that

Mr. Greenfbields himfelf fhould come
E up



up with it, to fatisfy the Lords in what
they had to ask of him.

Pnrfuant to this Decree of the Lords,

Mr. Greenfields comes up; and the next

Winter, early in the Seffion, his Caufe
was heard. A great Lord of thel^w-
Church Party open'd the Caufe, and
fhew'd, that what came before their

Lordfhips, was not the Fatf of the

Presbytery, but of the Magijlrates of
Edinburgh, and of the Lords of the Sef-

fion 5 and that the fole Queftion was,

Whether the One had duly imprifon'd

Mr. Greenfields, and the other had
rightly confirm'd their Proceedings ?

He defir'd therefore that the Council

might be order'd in their Pleadings on

both Sides, to meddle only with what
was Civil, and not to wander into any

Powers, or Proceedings, Ecclejla/lical.

Herein fome of the Low-Church Bi-

fhops Iabour'd exceedingly, and en-

gag'd the other Bifhops, and Tempo-
ral Lords of that fide, to ftand by Mr.
Greenfields. This was an ineftimable

advantage to the Church : It is per-

haps the greateft Security to that fmall

Remainder of Power that is left in the

Ecdefiajlical Courts, that ultimate dp-
peals
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}eals in Caufes cognizable before them,

do not lie before the Houfe of Lords
y

but before that Court of Delegates. Fcr
tho* no Man has a greater Reverence

for the Auguft Body, or would more
chearfully acquiefce in their Determi-

nation in Civil Matters than my felf
5

yet I am afraid, if Appeals lay to that

Houfe from the Spiritual Courts, it

would very much weaken that Power,
fmall as it is, which they yet retain of

punifhing luch Offences as properly

come before them. And tho' it may
be faid, that this Cafe related only to

Jppeah from Scottijb Presbyteries, and
Synods , and Affemblies, and not to £«-

glifh Courts ofArch-Deacons, and Bifhops^

yet fince, by the Vnion, Ecclefiaftical

Difcipline, as fuch, is fecur'd to the

Scottifh Presbytery, it is to be fear'd, if

an Inroad had been once [made there,

a Time might come, when this Cafe

of Mr. Greenfields might be made a

Precedent at home ; and then every

Man that had Money and Stomach,

would early begin to make his Applica-

tions to a Body of Men, the Majority

of whom, may, without any Difre-

fpeft, be fuppofed not to underffond

E 2 Matters
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Matters of that Nature quite fo well as

a fele£l Court ofDele%ates.Butto return

:

When the Lorv*Cburch Bijbops had with

great Pains labour'd, that this Caufe

fhould not be look'd upon as a Caufe

Ecclefiaftical, wherein they were warm-
ly aiTifted by the Lay Lords, their

Friends ^ the Queftion in fhort came to

be this ; Whether there was any Sta-

tute^ or Law in Scotlandfiat empower'd
the Civil Magiftrate to imprifon Mr.

Greenfaeids, for ufing the Engiijh Ser-

vice? And it was unanimously re-

folv'd, after a long Debate, and a full

hearing of the Caufe, that there was
NONE. The Presbytery might, if they

p!eas'd,proceed by Ecdefiafiic&lCenfures
;

the Synods and Aftemhlies might after-

wards alfo, if they pleas'd, confirm

thofe Cenfures ; but the Civil Magiftrate

had nothing to do to meddle with thofe

Matters. Mr, Greenfields hereupon

was difcharg'd, and the Confequence

was agreed to, That any Epiftopal

Clergyman might read the Common
Prayer, and preach in Scotland^ with-

out danger of Civil Punifhment ; if he
were but duly qualify'd, by taking the

Oaths, and giving fuch Security to the

Govern-
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Government, as by Law he ought to

do. This was agreed to by the Lords

unanimoufly in the Houfe upon that

Occafion.

This great Determination was in

good meafure owing to the Induftry,

Addrefs, and Management, ofthe Low-
Church Bijbops. Judge you now, if

fuch Men ought to be accufed, or

even fufpedted, of being falfe, to the

Rights, Powers, and Privileges of their

own Order. I am unwilling to touch

upon the Divifions between the two
Houfes of Convocation, becaufe they

have been carry'd on only between
themfelves. Pofterity will be the beft

Judges,who have been the truest Friends

to Eptfcofacy, the Vpper Houfe, or the

Lower. I hope to live to fee Men's
Minds cool enough, to judge impar-

tially of that Matter. When once
that Day comes, which God Almigh-
ty haften, if it be his blefled Will

;

Clergymen will then be aQiam'd to

refied, that they have been (I hope
unwittingly) carrying on the Caufe or"

Presbytery, againft thofe whom they

call'd Presbyterian Bifhops ; who, to

preferve the Prerogatives of an Eptfeo-
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pal Church , have born with fuch

Ufage as was never, perhaps, fince

the Apostles Time, given by Presbyters,

to thofe whom they own'd to be their

lawful Bifhops.

But I find I grow warm. The
Truth is, the Caufe feems to require

it. But as King William faid, to a great

Minifter upon another Occafion, Expo-

ftillations rarely fucceed well with Friends,

though they often do with Lovers ; and
therefore I fhall fay no more upon this

Head. Our Bufmefs is to forget, and
to forgive : And if thofe of the inferior

Clergy, who formerly oppofed their

Bifhops, will but return to their Duty,
I am willing to think, that what is

pafs'd will be intirely pafs'd over. What
we have to do now, is to follow after

the Things which belong to our Peace.

The Clergy have it in their Power at

this time,to do a very great deal ofgood.

Union among themfelves, and a (ready

Adherence to, and Reverence for their

Bijbops, will make them truly Great
;

and let what Peace foever be made,
they will then find theirHands ftrength-

ned to carry on the great Defign,

which they are fet here to execute, with

Honour
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Honour and Succefs. It is undoubted-

ly Her Majejlfs Prerogative to make
Peace, or to continue the War ; but

fince her People muft bear the Bur-
then, and fince their future Happinefs

or Mifery, will in a great Meafure de-

pend upon what is now done, She has

Gracioufly promifed to lay this whole
Matter before Her Parliament, that

they may both fee Her Love to Her
People, and aflift her in making the

Effects of that Love lading and fccure

for many Generations. And fince, as

She obferv'd to her Parliament at the

opening of this Seflions, that in the

courfe of fo long a War, great Mif-
managements muft unavoidably have
crept into feveral Parts of the Admini-
ftration $ it will be impoflible to re-

drefs them, unlefsthofe Divifions which
now di {tract us, be in fome meafure

quieted. And it will not be poflible

to quiet them , unlefs both Parties

can be brought to lay afide their

mutual Rancour. And by this Ran-
cour, when once there is a Peace, if it

is kept up, we fhall unavoidably fall

a-pieces among our felves ; nay, I can-

not tell, whether the better the Peace,

the
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the fooner our inteftine Flames may
not break out, if we take no care to

extinguifh them ; fince when we have
no foreign Enemy to be afraid of, we
may look upon our felves as the more
at leifure to wreak our private Reven-
ges at Home. But let us hope for bet-

ter Things ; That the beft of Querns

may have the blefled Satisfaction of fee-

ing that PEACE, which She Co much
longs for, bring Quiet and Eafe, as

well as Plenty and Wealth, to her Peo-
ple. What may we not hope from her

Prayers and her Wifhes ? The Gentle-

weft of E?iglandCure will notbefb mad,
when once they have got a Peace, as to

fufTer their Fears of one another to

produce fuch direful ErTefts, as will be
worfe than a foreign War 5 but will fet

in good earned about that great Work,
of making us feel the defired Effects

of what we look for from it. If the

Clergy do not perform their Parts, they

will be inexcufable to God and the

World : They would take it very ill

to be told, that they want Information

in a Thing of this Kind, and that Men,
whofe Profeffion it is to preach up the

Gofpel of Peace, cou'd be imagin'd to

be
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be deficient in fo important a Part of

their Duty. The great (tumbling Block

is now remov'd : They fee their Bi-

Jbops do what lyes in them to preferve,

as well as govern the Church. If they,

by an unanimous Obedience,ftrengthen

the Hands of their Superiours, they

will go much farther than they may
perhaps imagine towards making us a

Glorious and a Happy People.

Before I conclude, I cannot but ex-

prefs my Satisfaction for one part of

Her Majefty's late MeiTage to Her
Parliament, which is, That the great

Licenfe which is taken in publifting faife

and fcandalous Libels, is a Reproach to

any Government. She truly cbferves,

That this EvilJeems to begrown too ftrong

for the Laws now in force, and therefore

She recommends it to them to find a Re~
medy equal to the Mifchief. The Thing
is true, and I rejoyce to fee Her Ma-
jefty complain of it. Had it been com-
plain'd of fome Years ago, it might
have prevented that Torrent of Blaf.

phemy, Herefie, and Sedition, with which
we have been almoft overwhelm'd.
Till this Remedy is apply'd,it will be
in vain to talk of Peace at Home, what-

F foever
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foevef we may have Abroad, whilft

every little Scribler in bis Penny Pa-

pers (I wifh I couM call them Merry-

ments) is fetting us together by the

Ears. Whilft under the Pretence of

publifhing News, and fpreading Adver-

tifements of Trade and Bufwefs ; Our
Allies are infulted, their Mimfters abu-

fed, our own Nobility ridicul'd ; the

graveft and the wifeft Men in the

Nation drefs'd up in Fools Coats, like

Criminals in the Inquiiition, to be

baited at by the Mob. Whilft puny
Writers under a fhew of Examining and

Enquiring into the Mifmanagements
of the Publick, fhall treat Men that

have fuccefsfully ferv'd their Country
and its Allies, and have led their Ar-

mies to certain Victory, againft an E-
nemy, at whofe Name before, all Eu-

rope trembPd, as publick Robbers, that

deferve to be hanged more than thoje poor

Rogues, the Criminals at */?e Old-6aily,

who are Whipped or Hanged as thty are

found Guilt) to the Value of lod.or i^d.
and this becaufe they, like Pompey the

Great, have ROBBED with fifty Thou-
jand Men. (See Examiner Jan. 24.

1711.) Whilft others, that appear to

lay
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lay before Her Majefty, a Representa-

tion from Her Loyal Subjects, of their

Wants and Grievances, tell Her, That
Men ought to be accountable with their

Heads, fince their having been, perhaps,

once fortunate, and by chance Jerviceable

to their Country, ought not to atone for

other Crimes. And that though it may

be Mercy, perhaps, to grant an J^fgij*

\X)&pT(lflfl his Pardon, yet it is but

Jufiice to deliver a ^blUtl^tttt of the

Publkk, an universal ;J&oWbCE of his

Country, to thefeverest Pumfhment. (vid.

Reprefent. of Loyal Subjects of Albinia,

fag. 8, 9.) This is the Language of
St. Germains, and ferves to no other

purpofe, but to promote the Intereft of

that Court. But Her Majefty is tho-

roughly fenfible of this flagrant Mif-

chief ; I hope our Pieprefentatives will

be fo too. They have formerly found
Remedies to what one would judge

to be much greater Evils ; and the

Readinefs which this Houfe of Com-
mons has all along (hewn to comply
with Her Majefty

1
s Inclinations, will

not fuffer us to doubt, but this Grie-

vance will foon be redrefs'd. When
that is done, we may hope, that the

ftiH
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jftill and gentle Admonitions ofthofethat

labour to promote PEACE at Home,
whilft Her Majefty endeavours to

procure .to us an Honourable and a

Lafting PEACE ABROAD, may be

attended to ; and when once Men come
to that Temper, the Work is as good
as done.

Thefe, S i r, are my Thoughts, and
the Thoughts of thofe whofe Judg-
ment you value mofl:, upon the pre-

fent State of Things. Excufe my
Length, and believe me to be fincere-

to

Feb. ii.

1711.

tour very affetfionate Friend

md Servant. M. N.










